THE NAP STRIKE
"When my oldest was 3. she decided
that instead of napp ing she'd use
that time to be destruc tive -she
took apart her lamp and removed
the knobs from her furniture," recalls
Jaime Greatho use , of Nort h Vernon, Indiana. Even the best sleepers
can make a fuss about naps, especially after age 2. "Kid s begin to realize that stuff is happening in the
house when the y're not around, and
they don't wa nt to mi ss out," says
Bette A lkazian, a famil y
therap ist in Thousand
Oaks, California.
T he key is to continue to be consistent.
Even if you doubt your
child will nap and putting her to sleep seems
like more trouble than
letting her stay up, stick
to yo ur usual naptime
routine. She'll probably
surrender once she sees
that there's ver y little
Wi ggle room. If she's recently graduated from her crib to a
bed, the newfound freedom may be
intoxicating, so try to avoid temptation by stashing toys out of sight.
If the strike persists for weeks and
she seems in good spirits throughout the even ing, she may indeed be
read y to gi ve up her daily nap. This
milestone is typically reached anywhere between the ages of 2 and 5.
Another sign: Taking her nap causes
yo ur child to be wide awake way past
he r usual bedtime.
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THE POOP

STRIKE

"Brennan started holding it when
he was 2," says Denise McVey, of
Newfound land , New Jersey. "After
five days. I was freaking out." As
kids gain bod y awareness . they may
feel afraid of losing a par t of themselves or falling into the toilet.
Those who have been
constipated m ay fear
pa inful poops.
To make eliminating easier, cut down on foods like dairy and bananas , and increase
water, Juice. and fruits like prunes and grapes. which tend to loosen
stools, says Dr. Will Wilkoff. If this doesn't work, your pediatrician may
recommend a mild, over-the-counter la xa ti ve .
However, if this strike is a way for yo ur child to e xert control in a
potty-training powe r struggle. back off and let him choose whether
to go on the potty or stay in his diape rs, suggests Clai re Lerner.
direc tor of parenting resources at Zero to Three, a nonprofit organization devoted to infa nt and toddler iss ues. "The more control yo u give
your child. the sooner he'll be ready to move forward. "

THE CLOTHING STRIKE
"Jimmy became very opinionated about outfits when he was about 20 months old,"
says Jennifer Porter, a mother in Seattle. "Now he'll on ly wea r a specific sub set of
clothes- othe rwis e it's wa rfare !" Your c hild's preferences a re actually a sign that he's
building a healthy sense of autonomy and wants to e xpress his individuality.
Sure, it can be embarrassing wh en your kid wears the same purple shirt day after
day, but that's okay. "When it gets reall y, visi bly dirty. then it becomes an issue of
cleanliness and having a respectable appearance," says therapist Bette Alkazian. "Put
in a load of laundry tog ethe r and while you wait for it to dry, talk about delayed gratifi ca tion , cleanliness, and moderation." Set some basic limits and try to have a sense
of humor: Kooky clothing choices will make for some hilarious pictures later on. 0
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Put an
End to
Power Struggles
Getting embroiled in a
tug-of-war with your child
is a guarantee that you
both will lose. Try these three
ways to stand firm and avoid
prolonged standoffs.
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Do Not Negotiate

Stay Calm

Offer Choices

"You're in a powe r
struggle when you
start trying to get her
to accept yo u r limits,"
says C la ire Lerner.
Be sure of yourself
and the line y ou've
drawn . Othe rwise ,
rethink t he r u le .

Matter-of-factly tell
your child what the
rule is a n d how much
control he can have .
For instance, you might
s ay : "It's naptime,
You can eithe r slee p
or p lay q u ietly in y o ur
ro o m , It's u p to you ,"

Kids will be k ids; t hey
will always p u sh for
more TV, more books
at b edtim e, or m o r e
dessert, but wh en
you're fa ir and let t h em
be involved in some
d e cisions, they don't
have much to fight.
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